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DELIGHTFUL CONCERTNEW STATION PLANNED

FOR THE DALLES RelishesBY COMBINED CLUBSThe Planting Season
in BulkThe Monroe Opera house was crowd

ed last Friday night to hear the excel PSV" ou)erit
p liSikAi siloes

has this mark of security on the bottom.

When vou find that name on the

Sk sole you're as certain of good

The citizens of The Dalles are
over the fact that the O.-- R.

& N. Co. has let the contract for
building new passenger etiition in

that city to a Portland firm. The
structure will be in the west end of
the city near The Dalles hotel.

It will he 128 feet loi'ff ami 20 feet
wide, huilt tin a concrete foundation.
The exterior walls will he of pressed
hrick to the sill course with pebble
dash above. The roof is to be con-

structed of K'va'lizt,(J 'ron- - A eotl
crete platform will run around the
entire huiloing, with the widest por-

tion on the track side.
The interior walls are to be built of

metal, lath and plaster with imitation

lent musical coi.ee 1 1 rendered ny me
). A. C combi: ed Mandolin and Glee

Clubs. The greater pait of the pro-

gram was composed of classical num-
bers. However, on enchores the lads
responded with popular airs of the day.

The decided hit of the evening was
the representation by Henry W. Rus-
sell of Harry Lauder. Mr. Kussell,
who appeared in his "kilties"' is a
Scotchman and his monologues and
songs were rich with brogue. He sang
"She's Ma Daisy" and other of the
favorite songs of the noted Harry.
Raymond Coursen, who was the club's
accompanist, rendered a beautiful
piano solo.

After the concert the members of
the clubs were- the guests of honor of
the O. A. C. Club at an informal dance
given at Heilbronner's Hall Vogel'i
orchestra made the music for the occa-
sion and the young people danced until
the wee' sma' hours. The patronesses
of the dance were: Mrs. V. C. Urock,
Mrs. C. D. Thompson, and Miss Alice
Horning.

Olives, Sweet Pickles,
Sour Pickles, Dill Pic-

kles, Chow Chow, Sweet

Relish, Mince Meat,

S a u e r Kraut, Dates,

Dried Peaches, Dried
Apricots, Dried Apples.

All New and Fresh

quality as you can he. It's

Is so near that you will ho looking up
all kinds of seeds. Four years of per-

fect satisfaction lias induced us to pro-

vide an unusually complete line of JSur-pu- s

(seeds that jjrowj for this season,

and we will furnish any kind or quan-

tity at growers' price. Those who have
become tired of the unreliable, over-

priced packet seeds and have been send-

ing their list away from home, would

save money and time by inspecting our
plan. We buy all seeds in bulk; sell

you what is wanted, also furnish cata-

logues, leaflets and growers' instruc-

tions. See our seed departments once.

A Full Line of Highest

Grade Tools

Send or call for free catalogue.

erling" mark on

shoes, and we sellSelz
Royal x ?N..

.1. I

Blue Shoes
$3-- 5 $4 .5Fresh Eastern Oysters

The Star Grocery Latest Styles in Tan or Black, Lace and Button.

All New Spring Toes
Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co. "Good Things to Eat"

Perig'o (SI Son --SNAPPY STUFF--

tile wainscoting, trimmd with fir. The
floor will be concrete with cement fin-in-

All modern conveniences have
been arranged for, such as hot wuter
heat, electric lights, etc.

The depot will be a y struc-

ture, containing a main waiting room,
ticket ollice, ladies' waiting room,
smoking room, public counter, baggage
room, trainmen's vestibule and battery
store room. Fil veneered Bettees to
match the interior trimming will be
supplied in the waiting rooms.

Alcoholism.

W. C. T. V. Notes.
The study of alchoholism is becom-

ing very pronounced in certain circles.
Through scientific investigation the
discovery has been made that alchohol
is not a food nor does it contain medic-
inal properties that will warrant its
indiscriminate use. It is often said
"Alcliohol has done so much more
damage than benefit to the human race
that all influential bodies should be
arrayed against it." These researches
have not been, as wc understand,
strictly confined to temperance organi-
zations. The world is moving on and
no one need to attempt to impede its
prognss. The man or woman addicted
to the rum habit is quite as readily
commented upon by those who have
never afliliated with temperance socie-
ties as those who have and possibly
with less sympathy and charity. The
bleared eyes, the bloated face and gen-

eral bhambling appearance tells too
plainly the tendency towards dissipa-
tion and demoralization caused by
intoxicants.

Alchoholism may be a disease but it
had its origin through a deficiency
which could have been avoided witli
proper methods. If more strenuous
laws had been employed against the
lienor trallic fifty years ago the world
would have been the gainer in every
sense of the word.

An indiU'eront altitude where vital
moral issues are involved is a reproach
to uny people. Here too, comes an
earnest plea for total abstinence and a

pledge signing crusade among the
youth, especially, of our nation. We
cannot too strongly emphasize this
influence which the writer knows has

A PARTIAL LIST OF

PROPERTY
FOR SALE- - BY

W. J. BAKER,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

1. 10 acres, 2J miles out no main
road ; all set to apple trees 3 yrs. old
and commercial varieties; ' acres
strawberries, fine view and excellent
location; water ritfht; no buildings.
Price $10,000. Terms.

2. 0 acres all set to standard trees
4 to 7 yrs. old; fair buildings, l'rice
$7,000. Terms, 4 cash.

3. 4 J acres, .'!j acres in apples six
yrs. old ; 1 acre home orchard of pears,
cherries, apples, etc. House and barn.
Price, Jti.nuO.

4. 10 acres, 8 acres apples 4 years
oliljlj acres pears, 2 yrs. old. Good
house and barn; water right.

5. 10 acres three miles out and on
good road; 7 acres 2 year old trees; 2J
acres 1 year old, also u home orchard
of peach, pears, and cherries. House
and all necessary buildings. Price
$7,.")00.

A. L. CARMICHAEL
Phone 283 L On HeightsA

The Heights
Greehouse

For Roses and Shrubs, we have a
most excellent line for spring

planting. All varieties.

Cut Flowers on Short Notice

With every Cash Purchase you
make with us now, you net a ticket
showing the amount of your purchase
for which we will give a 10 per cent
discount in plants. You may make
the choice either of Spring Plants,
Vegetable or Flower.

Plants on 'Sale at Stewart's Hard-
ware and Furniture Store

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

Capital.- - One Hundred Thousand Dollars

Savings Department
Safe Depost Boxes
Collections

ESTABLISHED N1NE.TE.EN HUNDRED

When You See

Prize Beef Cattle

at an exhibition yon very
naturally think how yon would
enjoy a roast or a Meak from
the carcass. Well you can en-

joy one equally an good if you
will onlcr it from grain fed

cattle, bred and fed especially
to produce the tenderest,
sweetest meat. Try it for a

trout.

CEO. IIASLINGER, Manager
Phone 284-- M

so helped to guard the conduct of
voui g people. There is no need to

i G. 10 acres, all set to standard vari-
eties; trees are 6 yrs. old ; no build-
ings. This tract lies well and on main
road. Price, $12,000.

7. 10 acres, miles out on good
road; all set to standard varieties 3

and 4 yrs. old. Nice modern house,
good barn. Pried, $13,000.

S. 15 acres 1J miles out on macadam
road; no buildings; tiees all 3 yrs. old;
place all bet; water right, l'rice
000.

9. 41 acres, 10 acres set to applesl,
3, 4, and 5 year old; 5 acres hay, fair
house and tine spring. Palance not
cleared. Price, $10,000.

10. 10 acres, about 3J acres set to
apples 7 yrs. old. lialance all set 1 to
4 yrs. old. No buildings, l'rice, $10,-00-

'1 erms.
11. til! acres one mile from Dee;

THE SANITARY MARKET
discuss the question pro and con re-

garding the saloon curse. All admit
it -- and why should it be tolerated?
Possibly because no systematic move-
ment to abolish it has ever been de Fare 50 Cents E. M. HOLMAN THE HEIGHTS

PHONE 79-- Xvised. We would not have the heart
to contend there Hre too many grafters,
too many politicians too many rogues
even among reform associations and
liable to counteract the good. We
have to learn by experience largely.Fresh Flour and Feed about 15 acres partly cleared; lialanceSuffice it to say that when the world

unimproved. Price with water right.
$12.r) per acre.

To Portland and Way
Landing's

oi) the

Steamer Tahoma
which leaves Teal Landiiij! Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday at
8:I!0a. n;. We have recently in-

stalled a covered waif boat, which
insures dry and clean handling of

freight. For further information

Phone 226
S. PAGE, Agent

12. 40 acres ii miles out; good soil,
6 acres cleared, 4 acres slashed. Bal-

ance unimproved. Price $7,000.

can supply the light kind of citizenship
which it should have always demanded,
when the masses cease to be controlled
by the classes the day will be hastened
when good government will reign su-

preme.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

--v-. i.
13. 10 acres near Dee ; 20 acres in

orchard 3 years old; balance partly
cleared; no buildings. Price $15,000.

14. 10 acres near town on macadam
road. 2A acres of apples standard vari
eties 11 years; 2J acres 5 years. Also I Tl.TTT.if ..f..Ti.f----t--- t."i" "1" "i

Something You Should Know
About Substitution

If you wanted to buy onk lumber and the man delivered
yellow pine, jott would know the difference.

If you wanted to buy silk ami they sent you calico, you
would have no trouble in seeing the substitution.

It is not fo easy, however, with medicine. A great many
medicines look alike and taste alike, ISUT Til KY DON'T ACT
ALIKE. Just think thisover the next time yon want medi-

cines. Koineinlier that at our store you can absolutely rely on
every drug we sell. The difference between buying medicines
and merchandise is the difference between know ledge and be-

lief. You know the one but you have to believe in the other.
You will be absolutely safe when you put your belief in us.

homo (.iciiaid ot mixed sorts. Balance
of land in strawberries and clover this
spring; fine house and all needed out

The Celebrated
White River &

Haltese Cross
Flour

Made Prom Selected
Hard Wheat

ISP; buildings l'rice. it.,ouo.
15. 8 acres, 5 in orchard 8 and 9

years old, standard varieties ; balance
1 year old; small house. Had 1100

You Kisk No Money if You Try This

Remedy.

We want every one troubled with
indigestion and dyspepsia to come to
our store and obtain a box of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain

and Pepsin carefully
combined so as to develop their great-
est power to overcome digestive dis-

turbance.
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very

pleasant to take. They tend to soothe
the irritable, weak stomach, to
strengthen and invigorate the digestive
organs, to relieve nausea and indiges-
tion, thus promoting nutrition and

boxes packed apples in 1010. Price,
15,000.

10 20 acres 9 miles. 5 acres in 7

Mt. Hood Railroad
TIM K TAIiI.E No. 10.

Kffective April 17, 11111

So. Hound STATIONS No. Hound
A. M. 1. M.

8:00 Hood Uiver 8:10
H:0,' l'owerdale 3:115

8:ir Switchback 2:55

COPYRIGHT year old standard apples and 10 acres 3

years. House and barn, clover and
mixed fruits hi balance. Price, $15,
ooo.

8::S5 Vanllorn 2::)

A SUCCESSFUL BAKING Follows the use of (lie White River and Rest
Patent. Maltose Cross When you bake bread, pies, cakes or any
kind ol pastry you will find this Hour a safe and reliable standby. Try it
once and you will never use any other.

STRANAHAN & CLARK
HOOD R1VKK, OKl.tiON.

8:40 Mohra 2:25
8:55 Odell 2:15

17. l:ij acres joining town limits; 8

acres in orchard of standard varieties;
balance suitable for truck gardening
adn strawberries. This will be city

bringing about a feeling of comfort.
t:10 Summit 2:05
9:20 Hlotieher 2:00

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

property in short time. Priee, for
If fou give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets

a reasonable trial we will return your
money if you are not snt'stied with !):40 Winans I :50

0:45 Arrive Dee Leave 1:45
shoit time $1500 per acre.

IS. 10 acres. 2 or 3 acres in bearthe result. Three siz.is, ;'." cents, 5(1
10:15 Leave Dee Arrive 1:25inn orchard ; 1 acre waste land, lialcents, and If 1.00. Remember, you can.HH"!-MMM"1---

10:25 Troutcreek 1:20ance in hay and garden; free water;obtain lU'xnll Remedies only at our
store - The Rexall Store. C. A. Plath 10:40 Wood worth 1 :U5

10 :50 .Arrive Parkdale. . . Leave 1 :00
good house and barn, inn place with-
in mile of city limits. Price, $9,000.

19. 30 acres near Lyle on the Co
MISTLETOE AND ST. CLAIR HAMS

AND BACON
lumbia rver: 10 acres in strawberries.

Sunday's north bound train will run
two hours late, above schedule, leaving
Parkdale 3:00 p. m.

The Satfc of Poilunk.

When a liody meet a hoily
On a rainy day,
Need a hoily tell a liodv.
That "it's damp today?"

This is early ground and good prices
are received for berries. A few acres
of orchard in bearing; lots of free
water. This is a money maker at
$13,000.

20. We have a number of good resNothing finer on these winter mornings than J A pull may he a ood tiling, hut if
you jret out and push, you'll o faster idonce properties, lots for sale in all

good Buckwheat Cakes and Syrup. We have parts of town and a number of business
properties for sale.

21 We have several hundred acres
of stumn land about 12 miles seuith of

I the best Buckwheat Flour and the best Maple '

RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO. extends a
HOOD

Invitation to you, personally, to call and open a

checking account. Any amount will open an account in our

savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded

semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfac-

tion.

HOOD RIVER. BANKING AND TRUST CO.

OKFICKKS AND DIRKCTOKS

M.M. II i tx, President J. W. Coprland, Viee-Pre- R. V. Pvvrr, Cashier
Chas. G. Pratt, Wilson Fike, Jos. Copeland, C. II. Stranahan

and lai ther.

Peter Punk says, he's ejlad to soi
yer haoR both noin' and comin'.

There is some humanity in all hu

f Syrups.

(MY. A: X. Time Table.
--U'KST HOUND

0, Fast Mail (Mail Only). .4 :53 a. in,
7, Portland Local 7:40 a. in.
11, 0 :2! a. m.
5, Ore. & Wash. Kxp.,. ..10:33 a. m.
1, Portland Local 3:05 p. m.
17, Ore. iV Wash. Limited 5:42 p. m.

KAST HOUND
2, Pendleton 10:05 i. in,
18, Ore. & Wash. Ltd 11:50 a. m,
8, The Dalles lxeal ti:lS p. m,
10, Fast Mall (mail only ) 8:24 p. m.
ti, Ore and Wash. Kxp... 10:27 p. in,
12, 10:55 p. m,

J. II. FHKDKICY, Agent.

the City of Hood Kiver. Soil is the

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

So.
No
No.
No.
No.
No,

famous "Kcd Shot. Gentle North
slope. H miles to railroad station,

inanity ; even a inoh has heen known
to ilratf the line at a lynching.

school, church and store. There is no
better apple land in the Valley, l'rice
from $100 to $150 per acer, accordingKINNAIRD & KINSEY: The follow that erows a heavy heard to location, etc.

Some excellent bujs in business andhas jjot some had scrapes coming toPhone 78 residence property.rum.
P.ill Cass, in U. of 0. KmeraM.

If You are From MissouriMany Salmon ltcleasi'il.
Forty two thousand young salmon 3d 3 Cor any other part of the worM and w ant

a homo I would like to show a nicehave heen placed in the I nlumhia
hoiue-lik- e place near in. Why not deal rYE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF iy.:MRiver at Hinnen, from the hatchery at

Hood, Wash., five miles west of ilin-t:e-

The fish are small hut the
direct. Address,

3-- X Care Glacier mil ait ui 3uua, lviunau: ui hjuimihatchery was compelled to got rid of
tnom, as it was running short of food
It was expected that half of them wil For Sale

WE WILL EQUIP
YOUR BUILDING

for any kind of electrical
service-- you may require.
Whether it be factory, store
or homo, we are prepared to
put it in condition to com-

mand the services rendered
by the niaic current. Our
electrical supplies include
everything from . insulated
wire to the motor it runs.
Want us to estimate?

e,o to the sea. The hatchery has ahout

Nine acre's 7 in trees, 6 bearing

AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
COME TO US DIRECT FOIL

W00D-FIBERE-
D HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

Home d'Anjou Pears and Standard
Apples. 4 miles' out on West Side

Hood River Poultrr Yardm, 1. K.
N U'kW.sen, I'mp-- , hretMlerol S.C.W Lt'tmrn,
V. I'. Kix'ks and H. ('. Klioue, lsUuct lvd

and Indian Itunncr IMu'ktt.

Kks and day-ol- d shirks after .Iflminry 1.

Order btmked now. tmillry yard l'i, miles
wet ofrlty at Kranklnu. I'lmne

where the red apple jrrows the red
de.st, best soil and neighborhood in
the Valley. An attractive home place,
fine view of Valley, Mt. Adams and

0,011(1,0011 Ifll.

A Warning As;alnt Wet Keel.
Wot and chilled Vet usually aff.vt the

mucus of the nusc.throat ami
lnnp, and lari(, hr.nchilis or pneu-
monia may result. Watch carefully,
particularly the children, and for the
rtekini!. siiihUiru cotii-h- s ive Foley'
Honey and Tar t oiupoi.nd. It soothes
the in 1U mod membrane and hoals the
couli quickly. Mrs. A. A. Swagel, Kroh.
Wis., cavs: "I always give Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound to my children,
li euros their cliisUs and colds and thc
hke to take it." U. A. ITath.

Mt. Hoeul. Near church, school andBartmess Bids'. STRANAHAN & CLARK Ustere. (Jood house, barn and chickBAILEY & COLBY Phone 60-- x

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
house, sorinir water piped to house f( Hood River, Oregon JjReal Estate
and lawn. Price reasonable, $2(100

cash, balance to suit.
Sickness cause of selling.

T1IOS. SHERE,
Box 15 R. O. 3, Hoixl River

WE REPAIR
Area of Counties Shown.Motor Cycles, Bicycles, Lawn Mowers, Sewing

The State Department has compiledino- -

LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-
ING AND INSURANCE

A Specialty of City Properly, Residence
Iota, and Xmall Tracts Close lu. For
HargaitiR rail ou or addreaa

T. D. TWEEDY

Machines, Typo 'Writers, Cash Registers,' Mov
Picture Machines, Small Motors Water and Elect

a new table showing the number of Continuous Staveire WoundHe square miles as well as the population
in each county in Oregon. The area of

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

HEATH & MILL1GAN MIXED PAINTS.
PRATT & LAMBERT'S VARNISHES. CALCI.MO. For room tintinit mixed
to order. For old furniture and wood work ; any color. ROOM
MOULDING. Plate and Card Rail. Drv Paste. OIL CLOTH for walls and
nice line of Wall Paper. Painting, Paper Hanging, Sirn and Carriage Work
Carriage Shop ,hone ltWL Store phone 110--15 Oak Street

Hood Kiver county is square miles,
with the exception of Multnomah, the

All kinds ot Locks, All kinds of Fire Arms, Saw
Filing, etc.

BERGMAN a BIUTTA1N Our, .nd L.ck.m.h.
General repair work Stewart Hardware Co. Building Phone II

Wood Stave Pipe

KELLY BROS., Afits.
PHONE 227--

Fourth S licet Between Oak and State

smallest county in the state. Hood River Home fhone H7.L

Kuhh r Stamps at the lilncior ollice.


